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State of Haine 
OF;?ICE OF THE ADJUTANT G:WSilA1 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
_ __..S...,a.._.n ..... f.,,.o .... r ... d________ , Maine 
Date Jun e 28 , 1940 
Name :lf.ary ~! ad eau 
Stree t Addr ess 1 S''rirrter 
----------------------------
City or Tovm Sanfo r d Me . 
How lon~ in United Stat es __ 41 _ _,yr ___ s_. __ _ Hovr l one i n !faine __ 3_' l___.yr.__s __ • _ 
Born in st . Agathe Canada Date of birth Mar. 28 , 1866 
If marr ied, how many chi.1dr en __ 4 _____ 0ccupation Housekeeper 
Name of employ er~ _ _ __ A_t_H_o_m_e ____ _._ ______ _ _______ _ 
(Present or l~st) 
Addr ess of employer _____________________ _ ___ _ 
Encl ish _ _ ____ s;-,eal: Ye_s ____ Read a li ttle Ylri t e a little 
French Other l anguai;ct; ___________________________ _ 
Have you made application f or citizenshi p? __ Y_e_s_-_l _s_t ~p~a~p~e_r_ s_h_o_w_n __ _ 
Have you ever had military service ? ___ ..:..:N..::;.o _____________ _ 
If so, wher e? vrhen? ______ ________ _ 
Witness 
Si gnature M( k_a<c;6 aµ I 
{2£ !!L_jL/Ltr~ 
